
OFFENSE NUMBER 
OFFENSE DATE 

#2300053389 
11-20-23 

WARRANT NUMBER# 2300053389-A1 

WARRANT OF ARREST 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF TARRANT 

§ 

§ 

TO ANY PEACE OFFICER OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

The undersigned Magistrate having heretofore found that probable cause exists for the issuance 

of this warrant, you are hereby commanded to arrest; Ludwig, Kami Christine, a White 
Female, born on , hereinafter referred to as the suspect, and safely keep said suspect to 
be dealt with according to the law, and hold said suspect to answer to the State of Texas for an offense 
against the laws of said State, to wit: MURDER, a 1 sr DEGREE FELONY , of which said suspect is 
accused by the written affidavit, under oath of , Detective, Grapevine Police Department, 
filed before me anterior to the issuance of this warrant, and that is by this reference incorporated herein 
for all purposes. 

Herein fail not and due return make hereof. 

Witness my official signature this the z'G day of £e kvt-t "y7 
Recommended bond: 

, A.O. , 2024. 

Judge, Municipal Court, City of Grapevine. Tarrant 
County, Texas 
Title and Office Held by Magistrate 

RETURN 

Came on to hand on the 
2024. 

i rA r 1 rA day of /;_~ ' 2024, and executed on the 12 day of r,.(_,f> 

By: 

ame of Peace Offi::Z:,/4.,ff.L.. 

Description of Office 
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WARRANT NUMBER# 2300053389-A1 

ARREST WARRANT AFFIDAVIT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF TARRANT 

§ 

§ 

BEFORE. me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared th~d 
Affiant, who after being by me duly sworn on oath deposes and says: My name is -; 

: . · Detective, Grapevine Police Department with over 15 years of total law enforcement experience, and I 
. . have good reason to, believe .that ·on 11-20-23 at 4138 Mapleridge Drive, ~rapevine, Tarrant County, 

Texas, ~udvvig, Kami Christine,: a White Female, born on --did then and there 
. ~mmit the offense of; MURDER, a 1si DEGREE FELONY, in violation of Section 19.02 (b)(4) Texas 
Penal Code. 

MY belief is based upon Grapevine Police Department offense report #2300053389, for 'the 
. offense of MURDER and the subsequent follow-up investigation conducted by your Affiant, and other 
·Iaw enforcement officers, . 

1) On Monday, November 20th , 2023, at 0445 hours Grapevine PP patrol officers were · 
dispatched to 4138 Mapleridge Drive in Grapevine, Tarrant Couhty.-Texas in reference to a 
death/drug overdose.investigation. 

2)· Upon the officer's arrival they were informed by medics that the reporting party, later identified 
. as Kami Christine LUDWIG .(W_/F, DOB: , TXDL# -). was in ~s 
residence_ while the decedent, identified as Williarri- Shane NOLEN (W/M, DOB: _),. 
was lying in a bed in the master bedroom of the residence on the 2nd floor of 4138 Mapleridge 

.. Drive: During the officer's initial consultation with Grapevine Fire Department medics, they 
were .told thatU.)DWIG was "extremely em.otional as well as erratic in her behavior". Of note, · 
NOLEN's nine-year-old son was found inside the residence 'at 4138 Mapieridg'e alone when 
authorities arrived at the scene. . . . 

3) When the· responding officer surveyed the ~cene in tl')e master-bedroom of 4138 Mapieridge 
Drive he noted that it was "evident" rigor mortis has set in; and his skin' was "bluish0purple". 
The reporting officer also ,noted the decedent displayed a "white foam" in around his ' ' ' 
nose/mouth. . 

4) During this. investigation patrol officers would contact both Detective -and your Affiarit . 
to assist iri the investigation. 

5) Upon my arrival, during my initial walk through of the crime scene, I observed the following . · 
evidentiary items of note: one blue "M-30" (known to be laced. with Fentanyl) pHI lying. on the 
stairs leading to tl')e second floor of the residence, numerous pills believed to be Xanax strewn 
about on the floor adjacent to the bed NOLEN was found in, and on the vanity in the master 
bathroom I observed a cut straw (known by your Affiant to be commonly used to ingest 
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WARRANT NUMBER# 2300053389aA1 

6) narcotics) and a powder residue. The evidence observec:l on this bathroom vanity were:found 
next to a woman's.purse (later determined to be LUDWIG's) inside of ~hich plainly seen was a 
small plastic bag ofa substance believed to be cocaine, and other plastic baggies housing 

-additional pills that resembled :the blue "M-30" pills. 
7) Afte~ speaking .with _LUDWIG at the scene the decision. was rriade to plc!ce her under arrest for 

the possession of multiple controlled substances that had been found in her purse. After . 
LUDWIG was arrested your Affiant completed a search warrant for 4138 Mapleridge Drive. 

8) During the serving of this warrant your Affiant would recover the following: .614 grams ·of 
cocaine, 4.08 grams of fentanyl laced ''M-30" pills· (approx. 40 fentanyl laced pills), .34fl grams 
of oxycodone, and 7.70 grams ofalprazolam (genericXanax). Each of these recovered· 
narcotics would be confirmed as such via laboratory tests completed by the Tai-rant County 
Medical Examiner's office. · 

9) Later iri the afternoon, on 11-20-24, your Affiant completed a .search warrant seeking authority 
-to search LUDWIG's cell phone (an Apple I Phone)thatwas· recovered during the sear<::h of 

· - . NOLEN's residence . 
. 10)During your Affiants search of LUDWIG's.cell phone numerous messages were recovered - . 

indicating that LUDWIG's source of "M-30" pills Vl(ere subjects identified. as "Blue" and "T". 
LU DWI G's call histqry would show that Upcin her and NOLEN's return from their trip to ·. 
Louisiana ·she-would call "Blue" muitiple times, and she messaged-"T' that she "just got t:iack" 
asking if she could "come over real fast". Furthermore, on 11-21-23 "Blue" would message 
LUDWIG that "geUing harder to get pills get why you cari". Messages on ~UDWIG's phone 
would show that "Blue''. and ''T" reside at 2309 Chelsea Drive #2008 in Fort Worth, TX. 

11 )On Weqnesday, Nov,amber 22nd, 2023,. I would present a cell phone data warrant for 
LU DWI G's cell phorie (number ). After this warrant was signed, this legal service 

. was sent to her cell phone provider (Verizon), 
12)On November 25th , 2023, Grapevine patrol officers were once again dispatched to the 

residence on Maple.ridge Drive. During this incident it wou_ld be learned. that.LUDWIG had a 
package delivered from Louisiaria that housed an Apple .I Phone box containing dozens .of pills 
believed to be Xanax; This package was ~dqr,assed to LUDWIG. 

13)On January 5th , 2024, yourAffiant received LUDWIG's cell phone location data from Verizon. 
This data would clearly show LUDWIG travel from the residence on Mapleridge to 2309 
Chelsea Drive in Fort Worth on 11-19-23 at 1857 hours. LUDWIG would call NOLEN from this 
sa,.;,~ 'address in Fort Worth at 2023 hours. This indicates that NOLEN did -not accompany 
LUDWIG to the address on Chelsea Drive. 

14)On January 5th , 2024, your Affiant-would review the final Tarrant County Medical E;xarriiner's 
office Death Investigation report. This report concluded that NOLEN's cause of death was 
"Mixed Drug Toxicity (Fentariyl, Trazodone)". 

15) The evidence uncovered in this investigation has proven that LUDWIG "knowingly distributed" 
a quantity of Fentanyl that lead to NOLEN's death as a result of injecting,.inhaling, or 

· introducing said Fentanyl into his body. 
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OFFENSE NUMBER #2300053389 WARRANT NUMBER# 2300053389-A1 
OFFENSE DATE 11-20-23 

16)Ludwig, Kami Christine is a White Female with a date of birth of __ 

Ludwig, Kami Christine possesses Texas DL#_, and her last known 
address is 704 Viewside Circle, Arlington, TX 76011. 

WHEREFORE, I request that an arrest warrant be issued for the suspect hereinbefore 
designated according to the laws of this State. 

r/, 
WITNESS my signature this the ______ _ dayof ~ - __, 2024. 

AFFIANT 

, 2024. 
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